History
In 1933a youngman, namedRicusvan de Stadt,starteda small
boatyardin Zaandam, near Amsterdam,Holland. He was an
yachtsman,
enthusiastic
a regularwinnerindinghyracing,anda
devotedboatbuilderwith
astrongfeeling
thattheyachts
of those
dayscouldbe improved.
In 1938,hedesignedan advanced,
glu_
ed plywood,open dayboatfor the DutchBruynzeelMarineFly_
woodComp.The boatwas a succesand was soon adootedasa
nalionalone-designclass.
Duringthe dark yearsot '40-,45,Vande Stadtspenta lot of fime
on design technology and research into rudder and keel
seclio.s. This gave him a strong belief in lhe effectivenessof
snon ltn-keetsand free-hanging.balancedrudders.Soonafter
the war was over,he designedand built the first ljghl_displace_
ment yachtswith short,deep fin-keelsand spade-iudders.The
moderntype of yacht,now so common,but so unusualin those
days.thal it wouldlake otherdesignersanother20 yearsbefore
they recognisedthe qualitiesof this conceotion.
This design approach was much more scientificthan lhat of
other designers in. those days. This allowed hjm to try out
unusualdesigns,withoutriskingseriousfailure.This in contrast
to many daslgnerswho stuck to approvedtypes ot yachts.
In searchof tast light-weightboats,many ofiiis yachis,in those
days,wereresinglued plywoodstructures.Thoughottensomewhatunusualtypes,
lheywerenearlyalwaysfast;nd sailedwell.
I ne zeevatk made internationalfame. in 1952,by winningthe
FastnetBace in ils class.
It soon becameclearto him thattheseglued plywoodstructures
were idealfor the amateurboatbuilder.He startedhis amateur_
plan divislon in 1952, selling plans especially drawn for the
amateur,showingsimplifiedconstructiondetails.which nearlv
everyonecould apply with success.

Althougha wooden-boatbuilder himself,Van de Stadt always
kepta watchfuleyeon othermaterialsand buildingmethods.H;
also designedsuccessfulsleel yachtswilh fin_k;ets.
When, in 1955 glass-fibre reinforced potyesier enlered the
scene in Europe,Van de Stadt immediatelydecidedto try his
handatthis newmaterial.The firsl biggerOoit, ne designecianO
built, was the 9 m. (30 ft.) overall,fast cabin sloop - pjonier
Another typical example of Van de Stadt's advanced design
rdeaswas the large70 ft Stormvogel.A realgiant,in the time she
was.drawi. Her owner wanteda yachtwhich could crossevery
finishinglinefirst.but at the sametime.be a safewortd_cruisei.
No olher designers would risk their good names on such a
dubiousproject,but Van de Stadt acceptedand won.
Atter all, it was the great successol his polyesterpioniersthat
gave Van de Stadt his internationaltame as a designer.From
that momenton, designsfor polyesteryachtswere 6rderedby
yachtbuildersthe world over. lt is impossibleto mention th;
namesofallthe boatbuilderswho havebuiltyachtsto his design,
or are stillbuildingthem.
It goes withoutsayingthat Van de Stadtcould neverhavedone
this design work alone, while runnjng a boatyardand sailing
racesatthe samelime. Overthe years,a teamofyoung designi
ers was tormed. Young men, some of them raclng stippels,
other experiencedboatbuildersand cruisingspeciaiisls.
ln 1973theboatyardwas sold, but the desig; divisioncontinued
asthenewlyfounded
designgroupE.G.Vande Stadt& partners
bv. Van de Stadt himselfretiredin 1978.
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1949 12 n (40 ft) ZEEVALK. The firct ptywood ocean ncet
with fin_
keel and ftee placed rudderblade. The rcsin-glued ptywood struc_
'-te forced Vande Sb,€dt
to design many now consructon cletails.
' hougn she was very fast.
Vande Stadt met much cti cism with
theseyach6 in his days. htsconcept ol tight boa9 with smatl
'nkeels anclfrce rudderblades.however,
hasbeen loltowed tateratl
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1952 6.80 n (22 ft) JUNO. Vande Stadtb first buitd heryougetf
yacht.A smallet dedvationol theptywood Zeevatk sttucturc.From
1952.simplihedbuitd!ngsttucturcs hasbeen a specialismot Vande
staot uestgn. Hundrcdsof stockptandesignshave been made snce

